1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Myoinositol (MI) is a sugar-like molecule and it is one of the precursors for the synthesis of phosphatidylinositol polyphosphates (PIPs), key biomolecules belonging to the signal transduction system of several cellular functions \[[@B1]\]. MI exerts a variety of clinical implications, in respect to several pathological conditions, such as metabolic syndrome (MS) and other diseases associated with it \[[@B2], [@B3]\]. MS is a complex disorder, characterized by alterations in carbohydrate metabolism, obesity, systemic arterial hypertension, and dyslipidemia \[[@B4]\]. These alterations may affect different neuroendocrine axis controlled by hypothalamus and pituitary \[[@B4]--[@B6]\].

Recently, a bidirectional interaction between MS and asthenospermia has been proved \[[@B7]\]. In asthenospermia, the proportion of motile sperms is below the World Health Organization\'s (WHO) standard leading to infertility \[[@B8]\]. High reactive oxygen species (ROS) levels in the semen might be an etiologic factor for male infertility \[[@B9]\]. It is estimated that 25% of infertile men possess high levels of semen ROS. A fertile man does not have high levels of semen ROS instead \[[@B10], [@B11]\]. ROS are needed for capacitation, acrosome reaction, and ultimately fertilization \[[@B12]\]. However, their uncontrolled production is dangerous for a variety of biomolecules such as lipids, amino acids, carbohydrates, protein, and DNA. High ROS levels negatively affect sperm function \[[@B13]\] due to DNA damage \[[@B14], [@B15]\]. Furthermore, they reduce sperm motility \[[@B16]\] and impair membrane integrity \[[@B17], [@B18]\]. Several therapies attempted to counteract the conditions leading to infertility; unfortunately, the totality were found ineffective, except the treatment with some antioxidants \[[@B19], [@B20]\]. MI supplementation was demonstrated to be really effective in improving semen parameters*in vitro* \[[@B21], [@B22]\] in oligoteratoasthenozoospermic (OAT) patients.

The present study attempts to determine, for the first time, the effects of a dietary supplement containing MI, selenium, and L-arginine in asthenospermic patients affected by MS. The authors evaluated the effects of this administration on semen parameters, as well as on hormone and metabolic profiles.

2. Patients and Methods {#sec2}
=======================

2.1. Patients {#sec2.1}
-------------

This is a prospective longitudinal study of asthenospermic males with MS, under treatment at Altamedica IVF Unit, Rome, Italy. All participants have signed an informed consent form. The inclusion criteria were subjects aged over 18 years, with asthenospermia and MS. The exclusion criteria were presence of cryptorchidism, varicocele, and prostatitis. Overall, 45 males were enrolled from January to April, 2011. Asthenospermia was defined according to the 2010 World Health Organization criteria (5th Edition) for the Evaluation of Human Semen. The following parameters, established by the National Cholesterol Education Program, were used to assess whether the subjects were affected by MS: fasting plasma glucose ≥ 100 mg/dL or diagnosis of diabetes; waist circumference \> 102 cm in males; blood pressure ≥ 130/85 mm Hg; triglycerides ≥ 150 mg/dL; HDL cholesterol \< 40 mg/dL in males.

The medical histories of all patients were taken into consideration and physical examinations were conducted by the same physicians.

Hormone and metabolic profiles as well as semen parameters were evaluated in the relevant study at the beginning and after three months of therapy. The patients were treated by a dietary supplement administered twice a day containing 1 g MI, 30 mg L-carnitine, L-arginine and vitamin E, 55 *μ*g selenium, and 200 *μ*g folic acid (Andrositol, Lo.Li. Pharma s.r.l., Rome).

2.2. Samples {#sec2.2}
------------

In order to determinate metabolic and hormonal profiles, the semen and blood samples were obtained from all patients before and at the end of treatment. The semen samples, obtained by masturbation after 3 to 5 days of sexual abstinence, were analysed immediately after complete liquefaction. Each patient was asked to provide three samples, taken up in different days, with the purpose to reduce the variability due to the use of drugs and alcohol or the presence of fever in the days before the test.

Sperm features were evaluated by the same examiner, according to the World Health Organization guidelines (World Health Organization, 2010).

The homeostasis model for insulin resistance (HOMA) index was calculated as the product of the fasting plasma insulin (mIU/mL) and glucose (mmol/L) concentrations divided by 22.5 \[[@B23]\]. Waist circumference (WC), body mass index (BMI), and triglycerides (TG) were determined prior to and after MI supplementation.

Plasma luteinizing hormone (LH), follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH), estradiol (E2), sex hormone-binding globulin (SHBG), free testosterone, and testosterone (T) levels were measured by radioimmunoassay (RIA). These hormones may contribute to changing sperm concentration, total motility, and morphology \[[@B24], [@B25]\].

2.3. Statistical Analysis {#sec2.3}
-------------------------

The results are presented as mean ± standard deviation. The differences in variables before and after MI supplementation were statistically analysed with Student\'s paired *t*-test. *P* \< 0.05 was considered statistically significant. GraphPad Prism software (GraphPad Software, Inc., La Jolla, CA, USA) was employed for the data analysis.

3. Results {#sec3}
==========

[Table 1](#tab1){ref-type="table"} shows patients\' metabolic and hormone profiles. Although statistically significant differences were not observed in BMI, waist circumference, or triglyceride levels before and after the treatment with Andrositol for three months, the HOMA index significantly decreased after the therapy (*P* \< 0.001).

In regard of hormone profile, only FSH levels were not affected by the supplementation, whilst plasma, E2, and SHBG levels decreased significantly after the treatment (*P* \< 0.01 and *P* \< 0.001, resp.). Following the treatment, authors observed that a statistically significant increase in LH levels (*P* \< 0.01), as well as in free (*P* \< 0.001) and total testosterone levels (*P* \< 0.02), occurred. [Table 2](#tab2){ref-type="table"} shows the semen characteristics evaluated before and after Andrositol administration.

After the treatment, all sperm characteristics were significantly improved (*P* \< 0.001 for sperm concentration, motility, and morphology).

4. Discussion {#sec4}
=============

Herein, the authors have determined the effects of a treatment for three months by using a dietary supplement containing MI, in association with other micronutrients and vitamins on metabolic and hormone profiles and on semen parameters of asthenospermic patients with MS.

MS is a combination of disorders, including obesity, that can increase the risk of developing cardiovascular disease and diabetes \[[@B26], [@B27]\]. It is largely known that components of MS induce reproductive axis disorders \[[@B27]\], though this strong link remains still unclear \[[@B28]\].

Insulin resistance is likely to be responsible, along with adipose tissue mediated signs, for the regulation of gonadal function, causing changes in hormone and proinflammatory cytokines levels \[[@B4], [@B29]--[@B31]\].

Male infertility is frequently due to asthenospermia which ensues a reduction in sperm motility \[[@B32]\].

Furthermore, this condition is generally associated with decreased T, plus elevated E2, FSH, and LH levels \[[@B25]\].

To date, this is the first*in vivo* study that focuses on this topic. Nevertheless, several evidences of MI clinical efficacy in women with PCOS \[[@B33]--[@B35]\] and in postmenopausal women with MS are available in literature \[[@B12], [@B14]\].

The administration of this dietary supplement normalized the metabolic profile of asthenospermic patients with MS, increasing their insulin sensitivity without significant changes in BMI, WC, and triglycerides levels. Moreover, in these subjects, the treatment increased T levels and significantly improved semen characteristics.

It is noteworthy that reduced T levels have been associated with MS and particularly obesity \[[@B36]\]. We may speculate that such decrease is caused by the increased transformation of androgens to estrogens (e.g., E2), by means of aromatization in the peripheral deposits of fat \[[@B37], [@B38]\]. This imbalance, together with elevated SHBG levels, ends up causing male infertility. It is a consequence of a reduction in sperm concentration and motility, as well as an alteration of sperm morphology \[[@B25], [@B39]\]. It is interesting to note that the decreased T concentrations constitute in men one of the predicting factors for the onset of insulin resistance, type 2 diabetes, and MS \[[@B40], [@B41]\].

A replacement therapy with T may improve this condition in these patients; however, it is not completely effective for the treatment of infertility in men \[[@B42], [@B43]\].

Therefore, new drugs and molecules that increase insulin sensitivity, raising T levels at the same time, are desirable.

Recent studies \[[@B44]\] suggested the involvement of inositols in spermatozoa maturation as well as in their migration from the epididymis. It is interesting to notice that MI concentration is significantly higher in tubules than in serum and other organs \[[@B44]\]. In line with these observations, low MI levels within epididymis and in seminal fluid are associated with reduced fertility \[[@B45]\]. Moreover, MI plays a role in the chemiotaxis and human sperm thermotaxis through the activation of PLC. It results in production of InsP~3~ and calcium channels opening leading to an increase in Ca^2+^ intracellular concentrations in the flagellum \[[@B46]\]. A recent study highlighted that MI improves OAT samples quality by removing amorphous material. That is likely to be responsible for the high viscosity of seminal fluid \[[@B32]\].

Our clinical study has demonstrated its effectiveness for MS as well as ameliorating the hormonal and spermatic conditions which imply male infertility. As shown, patients with asthenospermia and MS definitely improved their condition after MI use.

The association of selenium and arginine with MI appears particularly interesting. In fact, selenium is a micronutrient important for the male gonad and the process of male reproduction \[[@B47], [@B48]\]. This element exerts an antioxidant activity mediated by several selenoproteins involved in crucial physiological processes (reproduction, aging, immunity, etc.) \[[@B49]\]. The phospholipid hydroperoxide glutathione peroxidase (PHGPx) plays a pivotal function for male fertility by preserving the cells, undergoing rapid division from oxidative stress as well as stimulating important processes of differentiation \[[@B50]\]. It was demonstrated that PHGPx is necessary for stabilizing the sperm mitochondrial collar and protecting the phospholipids of the germ cell membrane from peroxidation \[[@B51]\].

Also a deficiency in L-arginine content is harmful for male fertility since this amino acid is strongly involved in the process of sperm formation \[[@B52]\]. Reduced levels of L-arginine alter sperm metabolism with the consequence of a decreased motility and spermatogenesis \[[@B53]\]. According to these observations, infertile patients show an increased sperm count and motility when they are treated with L-arginine which does not carry side effects \[[@B54]\]. The relevance of this amino acid for sperm was demonstrated*in vitro* with humans, rabbits, and goats \[[@B55]--[@B57]\]. In particular, it prevents the peroxidation of sperm membrane lipids subjected to different stress conditions \[[@B58], [@B59]\].

Moreover, L-arginine is essential to relieve constricted arteries due to its role in generating a mediator called nitric oxide. It was shown that the administration of this amino acid helps the artery dilatation, increasing blood volume \[[@B60]\].

Overall, these clinical results lead us to deem that the success of the therapy with Andrositol could be mainly due to the association of MI with selenium and L-arginine. It is likely that the antioxidant role of these last two molecules has been important for the improvement of sperm parameters. On the other hand, MI may have helped to balance the hormonal and metabolic parameters, as it acts as second messenger regulating the activities of several hormones such as FSH, TSH, and insulin \[[@B61]\]. In conclusion, this dietary supplement has significantly improved the clinical condition of the asthenospermic patients with MS; therefore, its use should be encouraged.

There are several limitations to the present study, such as lack of controls, limited number of patients, brief treatment period, and unsegmented group of subjects with MS. Therefore, in follow-up, larger prospective randomized case-control studies are needed to elucidate the role and effects exerted by MI, selenium, and L-arginine in asthenospermic patients with different clinical presentations of MS.
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###### 

Metabolic and hormone profiles before and after treatment.

  Analysis                     Before         After          *P*value
  ---------------------------- -------------- -------------- ----------
  *Metabolic profile*                                         
  BMI (kg/cm^2^)               28.1 ± 3.5     27.0 ± 3.1     NS
  WC (cm)                      107.1 ± 4.2    105.3 ± 3.3    NS
  Triglycerides (mg/dL)        175.4 ± 12.5   173.2 ± 13.4   NS
  HOMA index                   2.8 ± 1.2      1.6 ± 0.7      \<0.001
  SBP                          135.3 ± 12.7   128.9 ± 11.0   NS
  DBP                          91.2 ± 9.2     82.6 ± 9.3     NS
  *Hormone profile*                                           
  LH (mIU/mL)                  2.5 ± 1.3      3.3 ± 1.2      \<0.01
  FSH (mIU/mL)                 3.4 ± 1.2      3.5 ± 1.1      NS
  E2 (pg/mL)                   32.4 ± 5.2     20.9 ± 3.3     \<0.01
  SHBG (nmol/mL)               55.0 ± 4.9     35.8 ± 3.5     \<0.001
  Free testosterone (pg/mL)    33.0 ± 11.1    47.2 ± 13.0    \<0.001
  Total testosterone (ng/mL)   2.8 ± 1.2      3.7 ± 1.4      \<0.02

Data are mean ± standard deviation. BMI: body mass index; DBP: Diastolic Blood Pressure; E2: estradiol; FSH: follicle-stimulating hormone; HOMA: homeostasis model for insulin resistance; LH: luteinizing hormone; NS: not statistically significant; SBP: Systolic Blood Pressure; SHBG: sex hormone-binding globulin; WC: waist circumference.

###### 

Semen analysis before and after treatment.

  Semen parameter                  Before       After        *P*value
  -------------------------------- ------------ ------------ ----------
  Concentration (10^6^/mL)         16.2 ± 3.4   20 ± 4.2     \<0.001
  Motility (%)                     39.6 ± 6.1   51.4 ± 7.2   \<0.001
  Normal morphology (%) (normal)   24.9 ± 2.0   30.1 ± 2.3   \<0.001

Data are mean ± standard deviation.
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